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ANCIENT VASE—Joe Kelly views the ancient Grecian vase/ 
which is an addition to the University Museum.
University Museum Receives 
Vase From Ancient Greece
By D O N  D E H O N
The University Museum has received a Grecian vase dating 
back to the third or fourth century A.D.
Gunnery Sgt. Richard Seaman of the U. S. Marine Corps 
presented the vase, or amphora, to the museum Jan. 19, 
according to Robert Turner, Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, and acting director 
stationed in the Mediterranean 
area last year. His family is now 
living, in Missoula.
A  fisherman found the vase last 
year in the remains of a sunken 
Greek ship, located off the island 
of Rhodes in the Mediterranean.
“As far as we can tell,” Dean
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Initiates Fifteen 
Business Students
Fifteen business students were 
initiated Tuesday evening into the 
Omicron Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, professional business frater­
nity.
Bob Pennington, president of the 
chapter, said that the men were 
honored for maintaining a 2.5 
grade point average and express­
ing an active interest in business 
school activities.
The new members are Jack Ste­
vens, Billings; Joseph Govednik, 
Don Johnson, Joseph Nevil, Butte; 
James Cowan, Chinook; Edwin 
J&smin, Helena; Clayton Sheets, 
Laurel; Robert Adams, John Blair, 
Ronald Christman, Missoula; Lar­
ry Pagett, Saco; Loren Calvert, 
Trego; Tom McCarthy, Galveston, 
Texas; Brien Hallmark, Park, Illi­
nois and Delbert Ashmore, War­
ner, Alberta.
Trio Appearance 
To Be Saturday
The Kingston Trio concert, can­
celled yesterday, will be held Sat­
urday at 1:30 and 2:45 p.m. in 
the University Theater.
Plane trouble in Minneapolis 
caused the cancellation yesterday 
afternoon.
Tickets are still on sale at the 
Lodge main desk for the two per­
formances Saturday.
of the museum. Seaman was
Turner said, “ this amphora dates 
back to the second or third cen-̂  
tury A.D.”
The vase is constructed of red 
clay and appears to have had a 
parchment covering. It is of the 
type used for the storage of wine 
and grain. Dean Turner said he 
cannot estimate its value
Although not yet removed from 
its shipping crate, the amphora 
is on display in the museum, open 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. The museum is located 
on the second floor>-of the Fine 
Arts Bldg.
Other additions to the museum’s 
collection include eight stuffed 
buffalo. These were sent by the 
state government to the Smith­
sonian Institute some time ago. 
The Smithsonian returned them to 
MSU two years ago and they have 
been stored in the Field House 
Since then*
Dean Turner said the museum 
has been drawing a good number 
of visitors, averaging between 75 
and 100 persons per week.
Several exhibitions during the 
remainder of the school year are 
being planned. Dean Turner said 
he hopes, sometime this year, to 
exhibit items from the Hammer 
Galleries in New York City. Also 
tentatively scheduled is a display 
of the museum’s oriental collec­
tion.
Forum to Hear Krieger 
Evaluate Physical Plant
Fred Krieger, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, will talk to 
Montana Forum at noon Friday on 
campus physical improvement.
The meeting, in Territorial Room 
1 of the Lodge, will be restricted 
to Fprum members.
‘College Inn’ Change-over Was 
No Secret, Earl Martell Says
By JOHN BENNITT
Plans to convert the “Room” into the “College Inn” were 
no secret, Earl Martell, director of student activities and 
facilities said prior to yesterday’s student-faculty Student 
Union committee meeting.
Martell said apparently there was some confusion regarding 
control of the “Room” and other student facilities.
Anaconda Papers 
Not to Be Sold 
To ‘Speculators’
LIVINGSTON — (UPI) — The 
Anaconda Company is not inter­
ested in selling its Montana news­
papers “to quick-profit specula­
tors,” the Park County News has 
quoted a top Anaconda official.
In material prepared for publi­
cation today, the weekly news­
paper quoted a long-distance tele­
phone conversation between C. 
J. Parkinson, vice president and 
general counsel for Anaconda, 
and publisher Fred Martin.
“We want the type of organiza­
tion that could and would do the 
job of publishing top quality news­
papers in Montana,” Martin quot­
ed Parkinson. “We are not in­
terested in quick-profit specula­
tors.”
The newspaper said Parkinson 
telephoned Martin yesterday after­
noon from New York City in re­
sponse to a telegram the publisher 
sent earlier to Clyde Weed, board 
chairman for Anaconda.
Quoting the wire, the paper said: 
“Newsweek’s flat statement: ‘The 
Anaconda Company is privately 
taking bids for its chain of seven 
newspapers’ . . . definitely is at 
variance with Montana UPI press 
report sale is under consideration 
but there had been no offers at 
all, ‘no definite decision to sell.’
“The Newsweek and wire re­
port statements imply the sale 
if made will be as a unit. Does 
this mean no consideration will be 
given to our willingness to negoti­
ate for the Livingston Enterprise 
as per telegram of September 14 
and letter of September 20 to you 
and letter of November 19 to Mr. 
Parkinson? An immediate tele­
graphic reply will be appreciated.”
Quoting the reported telephone 
conversation between Parkinson 
and Martin, the newspaper con­
tinued:
“We’d naturally like to deal with 
someone who would be able to 
purchase our entire interest in the 
newspaper holding company, the 
Fairmont Corporation. However, 
we do have your correspondence 
as well as that of others who have 
expressed interest in the Livings­
ton Enterprise and both Mr. Weed 
(Continued on Page Four)
At the meeting, University Con­
troller Kirk Badgley said the Stu­
dent Union was controlled through 
the student-faculty Student Union 
committee. This committee, he 
said, was appointed by the presi­
dent of the University. Student 
members were selected on recom­
mendation of Central Board by 
the president.
Dean of Students Andrew Cogs­
well said that control of the Stu­
dent Union has been traditionally 
separated from ASMSU governing 
bodies. He said that other schools 
he knew of also separated control 
of student unions from student 
government. The idea behind ad­
ministration control, he said, is 
to separate the student union and 
its finances from student politics. 
Cogswell suggested changing the 
name of the Student Union to Col­
lege Union as a partial solution to 
the problem.
A single committee system was 
suggested by the committee as 
another solution. This single com­
mittee would control the Student 
Union, the bowling alley, the 
swimming pool, skating rink Field 
House and other facilities of this 
type. At present these facilities 
are operated under control of sep­
arate committees or individuals.
Members of the committee sug­
gested that student groups and 
Central Board make recommenda­
tions for the operation of the 
“Room” and other student facili­
ties. The possibility of students 
operating these facilities was sug­
gested and welcomed.
It was decided that plans would 
be made for a future date at 
which MSU students would have 
the use of the swimming pool and 
skating rink at “cut rate” prices. 
No date or price was set.
The possibility for courses in 
crafts and a course in survival to
be sponsored by the student union 
^ was discussed. The course in 
crafts would include mosaics, pot­
tery and other related crafts. The 
survival course was suggested by 
an MSU student.
If the present plan is accepted, 
the course would be held during 
spring quarter. The student sug­
gesting the survival course, Rolf 
Olson, planned to instruct the 
class. He previously was an Air 
Force survival instructor.
Martell discussed several long 
range plans for the Lodge. He 
said that ventilation fans were 
needed for the committee rooms in 
the Yellowstone* Room. Commit­
tee member Richard Shannon, as­
sistant professor of economics, 
said that classes held in these 
rooms were unbearable because of 
the heat.
Other long range plans include 
the installation of fans to create a 
better draft in the fireplace in 
the Yellowstone Room.
Plumbing in the “Room,”  now 
the “College Inn,”  was discussed. 
If the room proves a financial suc­
cess and there is a need for it, 
Martell said, plumbing will be in­
stalled next year.
Martell told the committee that 
the present budget for the Student 
Union provided for $600 of capital 
purchases. He suggested that the 
old stage in the Yellowstone Room 
needed replacing. The committee 
voted to approve the purchase of 
a new portable stage. The new 
stage can be arranged in a variety 
of sizes and shapes and is larger 
overall and taller thap the old 
one. The new stage will cost ap­
proximately $510.
ASMSU president Larry Pettit 
and other interested Central Board 
members were invited to attend 
the next meeting of the student- 
faculty Student Union committee 
Wednesday afternoon.
Badminton Play 
Will Begin Feb. 6
The WRA singles badminton 
tournament will begin Feb. 6 in 
the Womens Center. The doubles 
tournament will begin the next 
day. Both tournaments will run 
until Feb. 27.
The list of opponents and the 
schedule of matches is now in the 
Women’s Center. All participants 
should contact their opponents and 
set a game time convenient for 
both. Games can be played in the 
Women’s Center from 3 to 5 p.m. 
on Friday and from 9:30 to 11:30 
on Saturday.
Winners will receive trophies.
Calling U . . .
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com­
mittee Rm. 2, new members attend
CRC, 4 p.m., School of Religion
Intramural Sports Board, 4 p.m. 
MG 304.
LSA Study Group, noon, Terri­
torial Rm. 4, Lodge
ASMSU Committee Chairmen, 
1-3 p.m. and 4-5:15 p.m., Friday, 
ASMSU'off ice, bring reports
Pershing Rifles, 7:30 pan., PR 
Bldg.
Ski Club, 7:30 p.m., Conference 
Rm. 2, Lodge
Christian Science Organization,
7 p.m., M 103
Bear Paw, Committee Rm. 1, 
4 p.m.
Inner-dorm Council, 7 p.m.,
Lodge
BALLET THEATER—Part of the entertainment for the 20th 
annual Nite Club Dance Friday and Saturday will be a perform­
ance of the Ballet Theater. Shown here are Joanne Lester of 
Missoula, Gayle White of Fairbanks, Alaska, Corbin Elliott of 
Bozeman and Paula Heidleman of Missoula.
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Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
Frosty Cox, head basketball coach, complained to Century 
Club Tuesday evening of “a newspaper that tears us down” 
when he referred to the Montana Kaimin’s coverage of Grizzly 
basketball. Mr. Cox went on to say that he had no excuses 
to offer for the team’s mediocre showing during the current 
season.
The Kaimin has never hesitated in reporting criticism of 
itself which is made by its readers. Mr. Cox’s complain before 
Century Club at a public meeting was reported in yesterday’s 
paper without hesitation.
Yet there are two aspects of Mr. Cox’s criticism which 
should be pointed out now.
First, there is some background to Mr. Cox’s statement of 
which Century Club and University students are unaware. 
Mr. Cox earlier this month had a meeting with the Kaimin 
sports editor to discuss the basketball situation at this Uni­
versity. That meeting followed a critical account by the sports 
editor of a Grizzly game, although the sports editor was ap­
proached as a student rather than as a member of the Kaimin 
staff. The discussion between Mr. Cox and the sports editor 
was, by agreement, on a confidential basis.
It now seems somewhat strange for Mr. Cox to appear 
before Century Club and complain publicly of a “newspaper 
that tears us down” after his apparent public-relations con­
ference with the Kaimin sports editor.
Secondly, Mr. Cox seems to have demonstrated an attitude 
that the purpose of sportswriting is to present teams—whether 
they win or lose—in the most favorable light possible and to 
offer excuses for mediocre showings when the coaching staff 
does not offer such excuses.
Publicity, and not news reporting, is apparently Mr. Cox’s 
idea of the newspaper’s function.
Mr. Cox met with the Kaimin sports editor on an “educa­
tional” basis. Similarly, it might be profitable for Mr. Cox 
to examine his concepts of news to determine whether—like 
the attitudes of the Kaimin toward basketball—they need 
adjustment.
Hopeful Optimism
Printed reports within the last week that the Anaconda 
Company is contemplating sale of its Montana newspapers 
(including both dailies in Missoula) follow rumors of a sale 
which have spead widely during the last few months.
The news cannot be considered anything but good. The 
possibility of a sale means the possibility that whoever might 
take over the papers will effect a different editorial policy 
from that which now exists.
Anything would be an improvement over the complete 
lack of editorial comment which has been the significant 
feature of the papers under their present management.
The papers may, of course be sold as a unit. This could result 
in a blanket of silence similar to that which now covers the 
state. But even if the papers were again operated as a chain, 
there is good possibility that the editorial policy would be a 
more enlightened one than that of Anaconda. The best ar­
rangement, of course, would be for the papers to be owned 
individually. Only then would there be maximum opportunity 
for free editorial policies by the various editors. But perhaps 
this is too much to hope for.
4Trojan Women? 
To Be Discussed
A post-morten of “The Trojan 
Women” will be held today at 4 
p.m. in the Masquer Theater.
The Masquer play, directed by 
Heather McLeod, ran Thursday 
through Saturday of last week.
A post-morten is for open dis­
cussion of the production of the 
play. Miss McLeod said that any­
one mtay attend to question the di­
rector and actors on the methods 
usde in production.
Bill Kearns, Masquer vice presi­
dent, will monitor the discussion.
— Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
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material subm itted fo r publication.
Great buy! 
the trim-fitting 
ARROW  Glen
It’s the shirt with the stand­
out choice in collars —  the 
regular button-down, or per­
manent stay A rrow  G len. 
Exclusive Mitoga® tailoring 
carries through the trim, tap­
ered look from collar to waist 
to cuff. “ Sanforized”  broad­
cloth or ox ford  in stripes, 
checks, solids. $4 .00  up. 
Cluett,  Peabody &? Co., Inc.
A R R O W -
— first in fashion
Thursday, February 5, 1959
Cowboys Want Company
Coxmen Face Rugged Foes
The Grizzlies face rugged oppo­
sition tonight and Saturday as they 
attempt to shake loose from their 
season-long lethargy.
Cellar -  dwelling Wyoming, a 
team with' a highly deceiving 
record, provides th eopposition to­
night at the Field House. This is 
a must win for both teams. If the 
Grizzlies lose thye will be sharing 
the cellar with the Cowboys.
And if they can’t get by the 
, Cowboys, they certainly will have
Faculty Bowlers 
Keep Race Tight
Only eight points separate the 
facility bowling leaders from 11th 
place Military Science after Tues­
day’s 12-team action resulted in a 
three-way tie for first place.
Business Office’s one point lead 
vanished when it dropped two 
games and three points to Mili­
tary Science. This defeat made 
room for Physical Education and 
Bacteriology on the first-place 
bandwagon.
Physical Education took three 
points from Zoology while Bac­
teriology scored three points over 
faltering Business Administration.
In other games Forestry scored 
a clean sweep over Botany; Jour­
nalism nudged Education from 
second to fifth by taking three and 
one-half points from the total of 
four, ‘ and Chemistry-Pharmacy 
took two games and three points 
from Math-Physics.
STANDINGS
Business Office 24. 18 32
Physical Ed....... 23 19 32
Bacteriology ... 22 20 32
Chem.-Pharm. _ 23 19 31
Education _ „ 22% 19% 30%
Forestry ___ 24 18 30
Business Adm. 21 21 28
Journalism 21% 20% 27%
Math-Physics_ 022 26Zoology 18% 23% 24%
Military S c .__ 19 23 24
Botany________ 13% 28% 18%
When you have a ThriftiCheck 
Personal Checking Account, yon 
can keep as much money or as 
little on deposit as yon like. And 
in addition —
JUST SEE WHAT YOU GET -  WITH 
THRIPTICHECK
• Any amount opens your 
account
• Your name printed on every 
check — free
• Checks printed on distinctive 
safety paper
• Attractive, colorful check­
book cover
• No chprge for  deposits
ALL FOR ONLY 
A  FEW CENTS A  CHECK
A vailable sit this area  only a t
Southside National 
Bank of Missoula
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.
South on Hwy. 93
a tough time against the Rams of 
Colorado State University Satur­
day night.
Cox has been shuffling his play­
ers around for the past two weeks. 
He does not intend to name a 
starting lineup until game time to­
night, he said.
Of the two quintets Montana 
faces this week, Wyoming figures 
to be the one against whom the 
Grizzlies have the best chance. The 
Cowboys have had the same pro­
blems which have plagued Mon­
tana and are averaging just 65.7 
points a game to 74.9 for their op­
ponents.
Montana is averaging 60, but has 
allowed its foes 66 points per con­
test, indicating that the Grizzlies 
are a somewhat better defensive 
club.
Utah and Denver 
To Try Padding 
Conference Lead
Skyline Conference Leader Utah 
and runnerup Denver will attempt 
to keep winning streaks alive while 
padding their leads.
Utah, winner of its last eight 
games and success!* 1 in 12 straight 
league wins over a two-season per­
iod, goes after its 13th straight 
Skyline w in  Thursday night 
against Colorado State University 
at Salt Lake City.
Then on Saturday the Utes play 
cellar-dwelling Wyoming.
Denver, which has won all of its 
home games this season, seeks its 
sixth and seventh home court tri­
umphs by hosting Utah State and 
Brigham Young University.
This series will bring out any 
title aspirations the second-place 
Pioneers have.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Page Three
First Real Test, Says Coach
Tankmen W ill Meet Vandals
The University swimming team 
will meet the Idaho Vandals at 8 
p.m. Friday in the University pool.
Coach Bud Wallace said this meet 
will provide the biggest test of 
the season for his tankmen. He 
said Idaho will bring 10 top-notch 
swimmers to the meet, composed 
largely of veterans from the squad 
that beat us rather handily last 
season. But he emphasized that 
this year’s team can’t be com­
pared to last year’s team. /
“This team is Montana’s best, 
but they are going to be pushed 
and pushed hard,” he said.
Anticipating strong competition 
in all events, Wallace has partially 
revamped his squad. He said he 
has changed the boys around so as 
to' utilize their best ability.
“All in all, it should be a real
close meet. I just hope our boys 
haven’t gone stale because of their 
layoff last weekend,” he said.
-Kaimin Class Ads Pay—
Save On Drug
Missoula’s Leading 
Drug Store
Higgins & Main 
Phone LI 3-3888
Good Reading at Rudy's
Paper Covers At Popular Prices
You’re Out of Your Mind, Charlie Brown —  New PEANUTS Book
How to Solve It —  Anchor Book .................... ........... .................. 95c
Sir Isaac Newton: His Life and Work —  Anchor Book ............ 95c
ReuHifi AIcupL
319 N. Higgins
A HEART-TO-HEART 
GIFT
Beautiful Heart Boxes 
and Valentine-decorated 
Packages, filled with 
fresh, home-fashioned 
candies.
PETERSON DRUG
232 N. Higgins
English: IN EBR IATED  R ELA TIV E
TURKISH
c h e c k r o o m
£n9Hsh;
bovine
Thinktish: D R O N C LE
CARL RASE. ARIZONA
PATRICIA MCELROY. CORNELL
Lucky Strike presents
^ - M O O S f c
THlNKLlSH
— the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!
make$25»PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
much funnier) one. Example: precision 
flight o f bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm+ formation.) We’ll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of
new Thinklish words judged best—and 
we’ll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or university, and 
class. And while you’re at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to­
bacco—the honest taste of a Lucky Strike.
Get the genuine article
Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Product o f < /& iJ&ne/uectTv c/a ^u xo -^^ryycu f^- —  c /o& jsxo- is our middle name
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FADING A W A Y — Fading away from the campus scene is this 
frame building, one of the “temporary” structures which has 
had various functions for many years. The building has been 
used by the forestry school, book store and state corerspondence 
school. Workmen began removing the structure two weeks ago.
A  Man You Can Trust
For the best in life insurance counseling call or write 
Tony Kadlec who, by long training and experience, is 
well qualified to assist you in planning your life insur­
ance and retirement program. Past President of Montana 
State Association of Life Underwriters. 
Graduate Life Underwriters Training Council 
Northwestern National Qualified Underwriter
Intelligent people buy insur­
ance to fulfill a need. Do 
you want protection, retire­
ment income, mortgage in­
surance, disability income, 
educational endowment?
FOR INFORMATION ON 
ANY TYPE OF 
INSURANCE!"
Call or Write
Tony Kadlec
Special Representative 
Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Co.
Medical Dental Bldg., Missoula, P.O. Box 1324, 
Phones: LI 9-4154, LI 9-7776
Law Profession 
Problems Heard
The problems of beginning a pri­
vate law practice were discussed 
by Dexter L. Delaney, Missoula 
lawyer, at a special noon meeting 
of Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity, 
held yesterday in the Lodge.
Delaney mentioried the financial 
pitfalls to be avoided in a begin­
ning practice. He said that it is 
not necessary for a beginning law­
yer to equip his office with exces­
sive equipment. The best adver­
tisement a lawyer can have is a 
satisfied customer, he said.
Delaney is a 1956 graduate of the 
University Law School and a form­
er legal officer in the Air Force.
Anaconda Papers
(Continued from Page One)
and myself (Parkinson) would be 
glad at the proper time to give 
prospective purchasers who in turn 
might not necessarily be inter­
ested in retaining the Livingson 
Enterprise information about you 
and the others . . .
“We want to find the right 
people and when we do we’ll glad­
ly make a sensible arrangement 
on a business-like basis but it 
more than likely will take several 
months, even longer, to accomp­
lish.”
The Anaconda Company’s pa­
pers include the Daily Missoulian 
and the evening Missoula Sentinel.
P R IN TIN G  FOR 
S TU D EN T A N D
A U X ILIA R Y
Organizations
DELANEYS
BUREAU OF PRINTING 
Palace Hotel Building
CHARLES WILLEY ACCEPTS 
LAW  CLERK APPOINTMENT
Charles Willey, Law School sen­
ior from Missoula, has accepted 
an appointment as a law clerk 
for the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in San Francisco.
Willey will begin his job in 
June. He was one of the 45 law 
seniors in the United States of­
fered a position with the Depart­
ment of Justice under its Honor 
Law Program.
HOME EC SKITS PLANNED 
FOR REMAINDER OF YEAR
Home Economics club met yes­
terday and made plans for several 
skits to be presented during the 
remainder of the year.
The skits will be presented for 
a local home economics group, 
television station KMSO, arid the 
high school Future Homemakers 
of America convention to be held 
here in March.
U. S. HOOP HUMILIATION  
AROUSES IRE OF SENATOR 
WASHINGTON — (UPI) — 
Sen. Homer E. Capehart, a self- 
styled fan from basketball’s In­
diana heartland, complained yes­
terday about the “humiliation” 
suffered by the U. S. team at the 
recent world amateur tournament 
in Chile.
Class Ads . . .
FOR SALE: Recorder and PA system.$35. LI 3-4244.____________  56c
_____________ —Wanted—____
WANTED: Two boys for board, three meals, seven days per week. $55
month. 521 Eddy.____________ 57c
__________ —Miscellaneous— _______ _
CHILD CARE in my home. Experi­enced. Three to five-year-olds pre-
ferred. Phone LI 9-9402.__________  57c
WILL ANYONE who witnessed accident between green car and yellow and 
green car by Elrod 1:45 p.m. Fri. Jan.23 call LI2-2406.__________  59c
LOST: Pair of black rimmed glasses not in case, vicinity of Turner Hall. LI9-5258. 57c
M S U SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
PRESENTS THE ANNUAL
NITE
CLUB dance
Theme: “Memories”
★  BALLET THEATER FLOORSHOW AT
★  JUBILEERS * 10 P.M.
DANCING FROM
★  BLUEHAWKS 9 TO 12 P.M.
★  SOLOISTS —IN THE LODGE—
Fri., Feb. 6 — students, $3 couple 
Sat., Feb. 7 ------------$5 couple
—Tickets on Sale in the Lodge, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.—
D o You Th ink  fo r Yourself ?CANSWER THESE QUESTIONS AND FIND O U T !* S)
1. If you were about to buy an automobile, 
would you (A) study the road-test 
reports in the magazines, or (B) select 
the car that looks best to you?
* □ 5. In buying a radio, would you be influenced more by (A) low price, or 
(B) product features despite a 
slightly higher price?
2. When confronted with a menu with 
lots of foreign terms, do you (A) ask 
what is in each dish, or (B) accept the 
waiter’s recommendation?
6. When deciding on what movie to see, 
do you usually prefer films that (A) 
are gay and diverting, or (B) have a 
social message?
3. When invited to play an unfamiliar 
game, do you (A) refuse to play until 
you fully understand the rales, or (B) 
pick up the rules as you go along?
* □  * □ 7. When you ran into a foreign phrase in a textbook, do you first (A) head for 
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B) 
try to dope out the meaning yourself?
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows — O N L Y  V IC E R O Y  H A S  A  T H IN K IN G  M A N ’S  F IL T E R  . . .  A  S M O K IN G  M A N ’S  T A S T E !
4. When invited to a party, do you (A) 
accept, hoping to enjoy yourself no 
matter who attends, or (B) try to learn 
who will be there before accepting?
8. When reading the paper, do you (A) 
catch yourself concentrating on 
scandal stories, or (B) spend your time 
on news and editorial matter?
If you’re the kind of person who thinks for 
yourself . . . you use judgment in your 
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else. 
Men and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know that only 
VICEROY has a thinking man’s filter and 
a smoking man's taste.
*If you checked (A) on three out of the first 
four questions, and (B) on four out of the last 
five . . . you really think for yourself!
Familiar 
pack or 
crush- 
proof 
box.
□aD  ■
9. In choosing a filter cigarette, 
(A) are you easily swayed by 
bold claims, or (B) do you 
think for yourself and stick 
by your decision?
a □
* □  ■□
